Red Cross
picks coach
to boss fund
The appointment of Coach Ed
Jorgermen to the Chairmanship of
the 1971 Annual Red Croaa Fund
Drive was announced this week
by Hal Rosenwald, chapter
chairman of the San Luis Obispo
branch of the American Red
Cross.
The annual fund drive will
begin on March 1 and will con
tinue throughout the month.
Volunteers are now being sought
to help in collecting pledge en
velopes. The envelopes will be
distributed without solicitation
during the first week In March.
Envelope pickup by neigh
borhood volunteers Is scheduled
for the second week In March.
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Archies make it stick

Jorgensen and his wife,
Margaret, have lived In San Lula
Obispo since 1947. He coached
basketball at this college for 19
years and Is presently directing
the college tennis team.
The new fund drive chairman
has been Involved with the Red
Cross for the last twenty years,
teaching numerous firs t aid
courses. He has volunteered his
services during the last three
years as a member of the local
chapter board of d irectors,
heading the disaster committee.
The chapter maintains plans
snd facilities to respond to local
natural disasters by providing
mass shelter and feeding. The
local office has within the past
year conducted first aid and
water safety Instruction for over
500 county residents as well as
providing assistance and ser
vices for over 000 civilian and
■military families and dependents
residing In San Luis Obispo. All
activities are supported from
local funds.
The Jorgensens have three
children, two married daughters
living In California and a son who
Is a plastic surgeon here In San
Luis Obispo. The Jorgensens
have four grandchildren.

Symphonic
band tour
A winter concert tour of the
Symphonic Bend begins Monday,
March 22 and concludes the
tvening of Friday, March 26, with
10 perform ances throughout
Southern California.

The band of 64 musicians will
offer programs of classical,
popular and dixieland music ii
Whittier, Los Angeles, West
Covina, San Diego, La Mesa, San
Marcos, Oceanside, and Chula
Vista.
Conducting the Symphonic
Band Is William V. Johnson, a
member of the music department
Acuity since 1966,
The tour Itinerary will Include:
Monday, March 22, La Serna
High School in W hittier;
Tuesday, Locke High School In
tas Angeles and Edgewood High
School In West Covina; Wednooday, Palomar College In San
Marcos and Mira Costa College in
Oceanside; Thursday, San Diego
City College and Southwestern
College In Chula Vista; and
Friday, March 26, Abraham
Lincoln High School In San Diego,
Plus Grossmont High School, La
Mesa

cat poly
Three erchlteoture etudents have walked ewey with winning dealgna In the home
economics department decal contest. Ac cording to Kathle
Strlckiend, ohalrman
of the contest, the first place winner Is Larry Schmidt,
a freshman.
Schmidt
will receive ten (toilers for his design Qery Mllhollen, a junior, took seeond
honors In the judging. He will be award ed five dollars. Senior Oereld
Shusta
placed for an honorable mention.
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Tutors' trouble: money
Sue Liles arrives at the room
five minutes alter seven and
several students are already
milling about. "We usually have
six to 12 people here each night,"
says Miss Liles, an accounting
major who tutors In the Business
Curriculum Tutoring Lab.
Three tutors normally work
during the two hours of lab twice
a week. The most common
problems they encounter are In
accounting, computer science
and finance.
"T h ese change, of course,
depending upon what classes are
being taught, and we're flexible
enough to cover any situation,"
says BUI Wlntersteen, director of
the tutoring service.
One problem In the past has
been getting people to come.
Wlntersteen feels they have been

successful because of the many
posters that advertise the lab and
the good cooperation given by
most Instructors, once they
become aware of the program.
Largely, though, It Is because
of the friendly atmosphere and
the ease with which students can
locate and participate In the lab,
"We try to remove any ob
stacles that may keep people
from coming," explains Wln
tersteen. "We want people to
come."
Although a success since its
beginning early In the academic
year, the lab might not survive
with the new college budget.
" I don’t expect it to be con
tinued next q u arter,” says
Wlntersteen, "unleu we find
some other source of funds."

rv
The Business Curriculum
Tutoring Lab Is funded by the
Student A ssistance Funds
through the department. Tutors
are paid $2.60 an hour.
"We keep the expense down by
anticipating how many tutors we
need on a particular night,"
stresses Wlntersteen. Over 90
students may attend before an
exam while few show up
following one. "If we see a group
at people having trouble In one
particular c la u we go ahead and
hire someone who specialises In
that field."
The tutoring lab Is open to
students from all disciplines who
have trouble In business-related
courses. It's held between 7 and 9
p.m. on Mondays and Wed
nesdays.

Quake aimed at Diablo?
Although a campus Instructor
has found a series of earthquake
epicenters eminating from the
ocean and pointing directly to the
Diablo Canyon nuclear power
plant, a PGliE spokesman said
that this does not mean there is a
fault in the plant area.

from this campus, presented the
position of their employer to two
campus Instructors, Dr. Norman
Eatough and Dr. Thomas L.
Richards. Also present was a
represenative from the San
Francisco base of the Atomic
Energy Commission.

Sponsored by Engineering
Week, a discussion on "Nuclear
Power and the Environment"
last Thursday was more con
cerned with the specifics of the
PGfcE nuclear power plant
presently under construction In
Diablo Canyon.
Two represenatives of PG&E,
one of them a former student

Commenting on testimony by
campus Instructor Ralph Vrana,
who maintains that there Is a
series of earthquake epicenters
that connotate a fault and point
to the nuclear plant, the PGItE
representatives said that their
engineers could find no fault In
the plant area.

Although there was a con
siderable amount of information
presented, most of It was already
known; there wars no formal
conclusions or resolutions drawn.
The audience was allowed to
ask questlons-vla pieces of. paper
that were collected by ushers. All
the questions were accumulated
and then presented to the panel.
Although there were about fifty
slips of paper, only a few of the
questions were answered.
There was no mention as to the
possibility of having further talks
on the subject.
(P ictu re
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Southpaws'
individuality
gets credit
Left-handers, take hops. The
world is becoming Increasingly
aware of the needs of left-handed
people, ao that a minority
liability la becoming Increasingly
accepted and left-handers are
able to find their right—or le ftplace in the world.
Teat Officer, Dr. Dean
Trembly, writing In an anthology
Just published, reports that
manufacturers are making more
and more things for southpaws:
scissors, metal shears, fishing
rods, golf clubs, baseball gloves,
bowling balls, rifles, shotguns,
potato peelers, apple corers, can
openers, ironing boards, irons,
pencil charpeners, desk arm
chairs, dental Instruments,
refrigerators, artist palettes,
lettering pens, and drafting
machines.
He even reports that a bank Is
furnishing left-handed check
books with the stub at the right.
Trembly's article, "Should
Your Child Write with the Left
Hand?,” explains how to
determine the "sideness" of an
Infant, how to determine eye
dominance, and how to train a
child to use the loft hand—a
procedure that Is recommended
for the one quarter of the
population which Is also leftsyed.
One of the tips for left-handers
reported by Dr. Trembly Include
sitting on the left side of study
halls where there are fewer
distractions on the left, allowing
better concentration.
Also recommended Is use of
ballpoint pens, soft pencils, and
hard paper to make handwriting
easier. Increased use of the
' typewriter, and choice of musical
Instruments designed for lefthanded fingering or use of both
hands.
Dr. Trembly, a member of the
Counseling Center staff since
1961, received his doctorate from
the University of Illinois and AB
and MA degrees from Colorado
College. He formerly was an
Industrial personnel consultant
with the Human Engineering
Laboratory In Ft. Worth, Tex.
Dr. Trembly's arlticle appears
in Building Handwriting Skills in
> Dyslexic Children, published by
Academic Therapy Publications
In San Rafael.

What is
audiology?
A new course will be offered by
the Speech Department next
quarter and will M titled In
troduction to Audiology.
Audiology Is the science of
hearing
and
the
course
will "Introduce the student to the
function of hearing, the testing of
hearing and the treatment and
rehabilitation of the hearing
handicapped,” according to Mrs.
Joyce Wright who will teach the
three unit course.
The
course
will
count
towards qualification as s public
school audlom etrlst and will
cover
the
anatomy
and
physiology of human hearing,
clinical testing, physics of sound
and industrial hearing loss.
Mrs. Wright pointed out that
the course la unique at this
school; In that It Is an outgrowth
of a proposed major, Speech
Pathology and Audiology.

Mwttam Daily. Mw*V.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Public not aware of creek polutlon
Editor:
Concern ovar the pollution of
our city's cretka may aeem like
an old and tired subject to many
of you. Articlea and lettera from a
few conacientloua people have
appeared occaaaionally In the
paper, but aa uaual, nothing haa
really been done to atop the
pollution problem or beyond that,
to plan a useful and natural
program of development for our
creek.
1 believe the main problem

centera around a lack of
awarenaaa of the exlatlng
situation. I would guess that few
of you have ever made the effort
to take a walk along our creeks
and see what's really happening.
At the beginning of the quarter,
thirty-two students enrolled In
Dr. M organ's Awareness of
Issues class (E n g r, 360X)
decided to Inform themselves
about the actual condition of our
city's creeks. The ultimate goal
of Improving the San Luis creeks
was decided upon as our course
objective. Our class Is an action
group and things have been
happening. Nine groups of
students have surveyed every
foot of the creek from Cuesta
Park to the city limits near
Howard Johnaon’s. Presently, a
comprehensive map of this area
Is being made that list all of the
existing conditions, Including the
type of land use and Incidents of
pollution.
We’re now at a critical point In
our total effort. This creek In
ventory will be submitted to the
City Council In a few weeks with a
proposal that Immediate action
be taken to formulate and Im
plement a plan to clean up our

LEON’S BOOK STORE
U M D BOOKS SOUGHT
AND SOIO

Phone 543-5039
659 Hlguera Street
Sin lu ll O k iiM Calit 13401

Have..
confidence
It'll help you through exams,
speeches, class recitations
and even just being with your
friends. It's something every
girl needs. One way to be
confident is with Tampax
tampons.
Internally worn Tampax
tampons can keep you
co o l and calm even
when you're the center ____
of attention. They can't show
or chafe or cause odor like
sanitary napkins. They're
softly compressed and highly
absorbent for protection you
can depend on
And one more important
fact Tampax tampons were
developed by a doctor so you
know you can trust them.
Even if you've just begun to
menstruate.
Confidence has made
Tjmpax tampons the best
selling tampons in the world.
And that confidence can
make things easier for you.
*1* ht h » m tht i tmrt..,

creeks and preserve their natural
beauty. The final decision will
rest with the City Council.
If you are at all concerned
about San Luis Obispo and about
the preservation of the creeks,
give our effort your support. The
exact date of our presentation
will be announced shortly so that
you may come to the council
chambers and voice your con
cern. Our Inventory will greatly
aid the Planning Department in
preserving the creek and with
enough public support, a plan
could begin to develop that would
make San Luis Obispo quite
unique-a city with freely flowing,
clean streams that can be ap
preciated and enjoyed by
everyone.
Susan Hopper

Films are key
to safer skiing
Today and tomorrow, the Ski
Gub will present three new films
at 7 and 9 p.m. In the Engineering
Auditorium.
The films, designed and edited
with the non-skiler as well as the
professional In mind, are "The
Moebius Flip," “Ski The Outer
Lim its," and "One Man Alone."
They star such famous skiiers as
Roger Staub, Corky FBWler, Art
Furrsr, Herman Gollner, Tom
Leroy, and a host of others.
These films are being shown in
the Interest of safe and enjoyable
skiing. The admission is 60 cents
for all showings.

Cycles make mess;
hikers don’t hurt nature
Editor i
I would like to take this op
portunity to thank all the
motorised ecologists for taking
care of our forest. Since writing
my first letter I have been
questioned about why I am
against the continual un
controlled use of the national
forests by motorcyclists.
There is no way a person on
foot can mix the noise and visual
results of motorcycle use with the
pleasure of a hike. While walking
in a forest the hiker wants a
chance to explore nature on its
own terms, not to subdue or
conquer it. While walking a
person has a chance to observe
and appreciate animals Involved
in activities that can be con
sidered normal (La. other than
flig h t). A hiker leaves no
evidence of his passing and
places very little stress on the
organisms living in the area.
In my opinion motorcycles
alter the physical environment
by increasing erosion and stream
silting and also because their
loud exhausts stress the animal
populations, especially during
breeding and young rearing
seasons. I also know that
motorcycle noise stresses other
humans trying to upe »he forest
for any other purpose. I would
like to see an area of the forest set
aside for motorcycle use and the
rest of the forest for other uses. In
a few years the results should be
apparent and we can all compare
the two areas and make up our
minds about the degree of
damage done to our forests.
Another

reason

for writing
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At Any Party

! ( M
la proud
to announce
(faney uh)
that our poetor
company (we
got one) baa
just received the
first • posters
all done by
Cal Poly students
come In and

i

j

| 229 Madonna
L _ .

A FREE 7 OZ
ORANGE OR PINEAPPLE
ltd.
JULIUS
In Madonna
____

With any lood purchase and this coupon

books sponsored by

Sflwtin
TUI S Sdie's

that they will open their minds
enough to see that there Is
damage being done and that
there is need for more controls.
Man, whether he likes it or not,
has responsibility for the land he
uses We live here not in a
master-slave relationship with
our environment but as partner^
Only when man collectively
adopts the philosophy of living ■
within the system will he gain the
ability to say " I t is the year 2061
and I am still here."
Justin D. Coogdoa

Course in
geography
A new experimental course will
be offered for the first time in the
Spring Quarter to make available
a class of physical geography.
The new course, Oeog. 250X, will
be a part of the Social Science
Department.
This experimental course Is
part of a "more professional
approach" to the need for in
struction in geography. This will
replace Geog. 316, Political and
Econom ic
Geography, for
architecture studenta who need s
more
relevent
approach.
Economic geography will later
be offered for disciplines that will
relate to that particular per
spective,

Class seeks
aiding hand

IN T IR -V A R S IT Y C H R ISTIA N
FELLOW SHIP

1 ■ ••■ C S T O R i

The program is sponsored on
campus by Dr. Stanley Brown
and Bob Levinson and seeks
people of all majors to work with
the youth of San Luis Obispo
County to develop Interest in
vocations and participation In
groups.

The
program
requires
proposals for its various unPlaza M dertaklngs to be presented U)
| government bodies that fund the
• • • operations. Due to this, there Isa
need for someone experienced in
"w ritin g com plete, accurate
proposals," according to Miss
McCoy.

N O W O N D IS P L A Y )!

888M0N7KMY

my first letter state emphatically
that there is "n o" damage. I hops

Pam McCoy, a staff member of
the program , stated that
"g ra p h ic a rts and business
majors are really needed to help
in the project."

FREE! BE OUR GUEST

j

motorcyclists realise that their
fun is damaging. Most answers to

College Credit is now available
for work done for the Youth
Program of the Economic Op
portunity Commission of San
Luis Obispo County. Ed 322, a
community lab, offers credit to
the volunteers.

M a n a g in g E d ito r : f r a n k A ld a r a la

862 Higuero
543 5648

these letters Is just to make the

Anyone Interested in working!"
the program is urged to attend
regular orientation sessions in
BALE 215 on Friday nights. Vt»
meetings will be held at 7 pin
Any questions regarding the
meeting or the program shouw
be directed to Milo Parsons,
programs director at the EOt
center or by calling 544-3310.
t

Mondoy. Monk I, IWI, Mmwng Doily

A collection of sweaters, coate,
sliderules and assorted college
goods, will go on auction Tuesday
and Wednesday, March 8 and 10,
at the TCU,
The Items going on sale have
been collected by the lost and
found department and have not
been claimed. Robert Adams,
chief of Plant Operations, said
that the money from the auction
will go to the Student Loan Fund.
The Items will be on display
both days so students can submit
closed bids for the Individual
items. The offers will then be
evaluated and the person with the
highest bids will be Informed.
The merchandise may be picked
up on March 11 and II.

Huge Selection Of
instructors

Norman

Batough

and

Thomas

wHh
with

PQAI

spokasman

L. Richards debated earthquake epicenters

So you think people have a lot of
garbage and useless information
stashed away In their heads that
they'll never use, do you?
Well, the Sp ecial E ven ts
Committee, a subsidiary of the
College Program Committee, is
going to give common people the
chance of a lifetime to show off
their knowledge of trivial in
formation during the festivities of
the opening of the new College
Union.
The happening, known as the
Trivia Bowl, Is patterned after
television's College Bowl series.
It Is open ’to teams of four
members each. The teams do not
have to be sponsored by an
organization In order to par
ticipate.
Entry fee Is 90 cents per team
and must be paid to the CU office
gsw * +»»»»«»»+»»»+++»»»»%+»»

A 50-question elimination quls
will be held at 11 a.m. Thursday
in Bio Scl. E-45. The final round
will be held Friday at 7 p.m. in
the SAC Lounge in the new
College Union.
The winning team will receive
an honorary plaque and a prise.

Xerox
Copy Service

Bob’s
Beacon
1788 Monlerey 843-9481

at WHOLESALE PRICES
T V -R A D IO -STEREO -H I PI-PARTS
picture tubes— television 8 radio tubes A ports
phene needles— recording tape— test equipment
tools— citizen's bend equipment—antennas— me»M
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures
tom 's photo facts A technical beaks

Frigidaire Coin!
Laundry

SONY TAPI RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS
*

279 Parker St.
(Nest to Wllllame Broe.)

’ • •.

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

WRRRRRP
Kleen Rite
Cleaners

543-2770

34.1-ftSNfi

1

REBUILT BATTERIES

6v $6.95 12v $9.95

ton Luis Obispo

T O N IG H T !!!
SEE THE DIFFERENCE!!!
SMELL THE DIFFERENCE!!!

the all new

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE!!!

Anderson Hotel

RESTAURANT

1020 MORRRO 543-3998
DIFFERENCE!!!
SPEND THE
SPECIALTY
FROM THE
FROM THE
SEA
DINNERS
BROILER
Dinnor Sirloin Stook . ,
P«Ut Mi,non .................................. N *°
Modolliont ot Sirloin
T o u rn o d o t o f B o o t

7

,

.

> • i|J -W
$ 7 -7 4

Thli ad li worth e free. -x — ¥
Chain luba or tiro ital
tuna -up o f Miliar
Hiller Motors
Mat jcla^Spec loTlai
Higucra, S.l.O. S43-!

let

PART-TIMS OPPORTUNITY
Over J l - require 4
525 I492 Mon.-Prl. 3-6 p.m.
W IN S I0
......... ... .. . _____ ring a peitei
conieit, * I0 caih prliei lor top S
work, or art. Deadline March 3, tar
information call Jot! 844-0113 or
Judl 344 404};
On. filth Shar. tnylorcrall *373 90
MPH IS MPO 430 Ml SS0 3MOH
loam te fly 34 hr ’'tele SS Dual
Coaital Airllnai 543-3933
HA I IK DYIS. Permanent, Irllllant, Call
593-9147 Altar 3 or . .. Kay, Room I,
846 Hlguera_____________________
Te Dave Saitham, Do net wall;
under balcony at Trlanglt Apt*. Prom
Chicken little

Automotive
1963 Corvatte, 4-ipeed, 4(11'*, proItiilenally built angina, *43-4671.
Honda Super Hawk 301 3350. 1337 ft
Monterey St. S44-0900 lee te appre
ciate.
Dodge Van Weed panel. Shoe
at, louvre wind. New lire*. I 1400.
carpet,
Call 343-9S37.
49 Chevy Neva, Aute. 380 end
rake ever payment, or 1100— S o l A
Viw S u m
Slu '

"S & W

trolled Salmon Fillet (In Soaton), , . .11.21
Egg Dipped Fillet of Solo, Amandine . . 12 SO
trolled Hollbut Fillet........................ 12.71

Combination See Food Fleto................... |2.fl
Abolono Stool w/Lemon letter . . . . |1.7I
Fried Jumbo Shrimp.............................. I2.7S

3130

for Solo
Per .ole I2«60 Mobile Heme. 3 bed*
teem 1.30 .crooned room. 7«9 ihed
carpeted throughout, completely lendicaped, In childrens lection, 17.300
Term* available call 344-1511.
3 blkat, I man e, t woman * 3 4 " 3.freed o Imoil new. M l each 773-1341
evening*.
Chrome Trailer Hitch 47 Camera 3000
it. with chrome bell I t f T Call Oery
54 4 3843
Smith Corona manual typewriter perlnbl. with cate, good tend., 340
Cell 343-437}._______________________
3 yr eld Appeleoso gelding with
.nciltent eenfetmatlen end pedigreereined head Dark ctreilnut with lg.
whlla hip-blanket. Ta ba laid et
2nd Annual Appalooso lale
Sunday. March 7 — naan
S.l.O Palrgrovndc, Pa.o Robla.
M ay ee .eon belore March 7
by phoning 995-1109,

______ Homing______
I te 4 female, needed In 3 bdrm.
apt. far Spring Quarter I. fumlthod.
360 544-0(61.
Summer— person needed te Ilya In
tlnlge.
for summer only. Cell
ilnlgt house
he
543 1142

Of.

1118 Santa Roea
(Corner of Hlguera)

Ckoleo Cut Now York Stook............... U ’ »

Sort time-toll
... time 40 percent of
what you cell
tell Koccet Keemetlc* cell
*44-OSS* alter S P

Male reemmate needed
Rent
through March I. Krle Ker
Grand Avc Within walking distance
•I school. Call Tam 343-1407?

Hour Servlet
1441 Monterey

770 Hlguera 844-8380

Announce monh

_ OPEN TO THE PUBLIC „

by 5 p.m. tomorrow night.

Mission Stationery ;

rnWB »7 W niTTWf
on
Thursday.
Story on pago 1.

CLASSIFIEDS

1945 ford Iconline Van
3530 Cell aftet S. 344 3351
or 344 4*29

Bowl of trivia

L o rg o G r o u n d S i r l o i n .

N il

Auction style
sale for school
lost and found

LITTLE IN G R ID

Resit tool.............................................12.21
Western Fried Chicken. , , , , , . $1.01
Roost Turkey w/Cronborry Sauce . . , 12.21
Steak Torlyakl........................................ »1S0
loaf Stregehoff, Parsley Noodle* , . , 12.41

STUDENTS-10 percent DISCOUNT MONDAY NITESl
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Spring Qtr. Oltn Mar Apts. 860 par
me. Close te campus 6 shopping
area Call 344-4161 after 1 p.m.
1 male reemmate needed te
3 bdrm opt. 350 me. plus util.
Close te campus See et 1440 HitIguera
3 firis needed far Spr. Peethlll Ords .
840 per me. Plrepl.. Dishwasher, peel,
Coll 144-4976.
2 female ree^n^setec needed for Spr.
Quarter, Close te campus. 340 per me.
Call 343-9310._______________________
Segerdlng Trap, cell of 3-34, doslrg
men arrangement. Can ba mode
3-2353.
____________________

L

Pun and *un in Avila loach Spring
Quarter 8 * * 0 0 month turn, apt., bar
stereo. TV, elact. appliances | bdrm
utilities paid, 3 male roemr
immediately 393-3113 eher S p.m.
Wonted Mole i
campus for Spr
in anytime,
Ime, 3)5

Sum

U ,k

*4 4 3 4 9 9

Transportation
lurope— I.S.I.P.— I.C.I. S33S-3I5 r.t,
tram W. Coast. Plights within Europe,
Israel, Orient Campus rep. Dave Argev,
730 S Hlguera 144-ISOi, 344-0716 7
days a weak.
lurope Jet Charter flights from *361
Sound-trip. Call Sight Chairmen D.
lormg 144-3313.
Youth card*, flight leads fat standby,
torts, schedules, travel pester, Sims,
etc. Available through your TWA camnus rep. Joe loud et 543-3040

Lott and found
lost Nylon Jacket, Oeld, with patch
emblem Meta Owltl near AC Aud. 3
wfct age, Reward, S43-S34I,

W antod ta Buy
1970 U.l. Mint Sat* will pay
310.00 loch. Sat Horb-KIng S
Quean Stereo

M u iton f Dally, Monday, Moich I, 1*71
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Matmen (ho-hum) top loop again

Mustang Daily Sports
Paul Simon

—

Sports Editor

Irvine victory dashes
Mustang playoff hopes
The finest season since the
1001-62 year ended for the
Mustang basketball team with a
spilt of two weekend games. The
team edged Cal State Fullurton
62-4# Friday night but dropped a
76-71 decision 24 hours later.
The defeat by the University of
California at Irvine set the final
Mustang record at 16-10 and
probably elim inated Neale
Stoner's team from consideration
for post-season NCAA regional
play.
By nipping Fullerton, the
Mustangs
term inated
the
California Collegiate Athletic
Association In second place at 6-2.
First place was taken by San
Fernando Valley State College,
which clinched the title by
drubbing
Fullerton
61-61
Saturday night.

Jackson and Law Jackson had
only six and one point, respec
tively.
An explosive fast break
brought the Mustangs to within
four, 46-41, with 16:17 remaining
in the second half. Billy
Jackson’s offensive follow-ups
kept his team close throughout
the half but the Mustangs could
get no closer than three until the
final minutes.
Both centers had fouled out;
BUI George with 10:10 left to play
and Bob Jennings with 7:49
rem aining. With 2:14 left
d'Autremont missed the second
of two free throws and on the
ensuing rebound play Billy
Jackson drew his fifth personal
and left the game.
With 2:16 left Lew Jackson's 24foot Jumper brought his team up
to a 66-67 deficit, but the An
teaters, calm under pressure,
came up with key hoops by B1U
Moore and Troy Ralph to insure
their victory.

The 16 wins squalled the 1961-62
Mustang total when the team
went 16-7. The Mustangs havs not
won a conference title since 1966.
Opening the Irvine game the
Mustangs streaked to a 16polnt _ Billy Jackson took high scoring
lead. The Anteaters Iou|ht back honors
with
22
points,
to a 19-19 tie, and taking ad d'Autrsmont had 14 points,
vantage of numerous Mustang Jennings contributed 11, Chris hit
miscues pulled to a 41-30 halftime eight and Law Jackson and
margin.
Lannlo Lowndes each added
The usually sure-shot Green seven.
and Gold shot1only 36 percent (9A total of 63 fouls wers called In
26) in that half and committed 19 the gam e-27 against the
turnovers. Dennis d’Autremont Mustangs and 26 against Irvine.
scored 11 points, but Billy The Mustang turnover total of 26
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was 10 over the Irvine total.
d’Autremont's 18 points paced
the team against the Titans the
previous night. Jennings had 17
points, law Jackson had 13,
Randy Genung and Lowndes
each hit 10 and Billy Jackson had
nine.
Fullerton’s ablUty to stop Billy
Jackson handsd the league
scoring title to its own Tony
Rodrlquet. Rodrlquex.who went
Into the game tied with Jackson
at 20.8 points a game, taUled 19.
In a game In which the lead
changed hands 12 times In the
second half alone, the Mustangs
went Into the final half minute
trailing 76-76. On a fast break
Genung scored to put his team up
77-76, and after Fullerton missed
a shot BUly Jackson’s halfcourt
throw to Lew Jackson added an
ensuring hoop.
Genung turned his snkle on his
game-winning basket and was
unable to compete against Irvine.
Scoring 19 straight points the
Mustangs had Jumped to a 26-11
lead that was then cut down to 2820. At halftime the Stonermen led
In the second half the game
was tied three times and the lead
constantly changed hands.
Rodrlquet missed two freethrows with 1:41 left that would
have given the Titans a 77-72 lead
and perhaps the win.

Bob s Beacon

YOUR SPRING
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PROBLEMS!

10 percent DISCOUNT
NOW TO MARCH 15th ON ALL
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West
Coast
wrestling Coast
championship
at
suprem acy returned to the Washington came In ranked third
Mustangs last Thursday when the In the nation while Mustangs
grapplers defeated Washington, were 11th. But since the earlier
ratings, the Green and Gold had
23-9.
The grapplers demonstrated posted back to back victorlsi
their power two days later by over the sixth-ranked Oregon
overwhelming the opposition In State and seventh-ranked Por
the conference championships, tland State.
making It nine straight for the
Gary McBride (118) started the
Mustangs.
affair by taking a 6-0 decision
The grapplers celebrated their
from the Huskie’s Scott Cahoon.
new position on top of the West McBride recorded a takedown
Coast by running away with the after Just eight seconds to put the
California Collegiate Athletic
match away.
Association title last Saturday.
Greene (126) replaced Glenn
The Mustangs captured nine of
Anderson and won a 6-4 decision
the ten titles highlighted by John over Pat Kaveny. Greene won the
F in ch ’s fourth straig ht con
match with his 1:55 of riding
ference championship.
time.
In winning the 118-pound title,
The Huskies fell behind 94
Jack Spates pinned his two op
when Shearer (134) poeted a 7-4
ponents. It was Spates’ first
decision over Mark Kondo.
chance against the conference
after taking three forfeit matches G ardner (142) extended the
shutout string carried over from
last week In dual meets against
the past weekend by recording a
the CCAA.
4-2 decision.
Guy Greene pinned his first
man then took a 6-0 decision to
Torres lost his second match of
claim the 128-pound title. Ron the year. But It took National
Shearer at 134 lost the only title Champion Larry Owlngs to do it.
bout of the affair by losing 164.
Torres led Owlngs for a little
Steve Gardner also pinned his while but lost, 1(M. It appeared
first opponent and then took the several times that Torres should
142-pound title by winning 12-2. have a predicament called In his
Lee Torres pinned all three of favor but did not, according to the
his opponents In winning the 160- official.
pound title. Allyn Cooke used a
Finch (168) lest the second
pair of decisions to claim the 166pound title. Finch won his fourth match of the night by falling to
title at 167 by taking a 12-0 Don P leasan t, 4-3. Pleasant
recorded a takedown with 14
decision.
seconds
left In the bout to gain the
Frank Oakes won the 177 title
victory.
Oakes (167) reversed the
by pinning his first man and then
losing
trend
by posting a 161
taking a 9-6 decision. Gary
decision over Ken .U Jliper.
Maiolfl also pinned his first man
and took a decision to win the 190 Oakes led 9-0 before Latimer
scored his first point.
title.'
Tim Kopltar continued on his ' Down a weight class, Malokl
pin-binge by pinning both of his
(177) won a 7-2 decision from BUI
opponents. Kopltar has now
Murdock. It was Malolfl’s victory
pinned his man In seven of bis
that put the match dut of reach
last eight matches. The one he
for the Huskies.
did not win was a forfeit decision.
^Most valuable wrestler award
Huge Selections Of
was passed over the Mustangs
RETREAD TIRES
and awarded to Ken Turner of
$8 95 and Up
Cal State Fullerton. It was
Turner who defeated Shearer.
The Washington m eet was
1766 Monterey 843-9466
billed as the battle for the West

B.L.O.
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